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Welcome To Youth Gonference '84
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Message Fnom The Pnesident

Youth Conference is a special occasion at Taylor University. For over fifty years, high school
students and Taylor students and faculty have shared this unique growth-producing spiritual
expeience. The entire Youth Conference Cabinet have been hard at work since the opening
of school to make this year an exha special experience on our campus.
We want you to feel welcome while you are here. For many, you will get a firsthand look at
college life. Our main desire, however, is for you to know Christ personally and experience the
joy of a daily walk with Him.
We are praying that you will enjoy and profit from this special time with us.

Grbgg O. Lehman

Welcome Fnom
The Go-Ghairpensons
Youth Cont'erence'84 is Here!!
We are anticipating a weekend of fun and excitement. We consider it a privilege to be this
year's Youth Conference Co-Chairpersons. Through being involved with the planning of Youth
Conference we have learned things about ourselves and our Lord. A lot of times we didn't know
exacfly where the Lord was leading us, but He always gave us encouragement and showed
us He was in control. Youth Conference through the years has made a big impact on many
people's lives and we trust that God will use this Youth Conference as well.
We hope this weekend is a memorable one for you. Have fun!

In Christ,
Jana Green
Greg Davis

Welcome from oun sPeakeF ' .
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Hi there! Welcome to an exciting adventure of faith and love that you'll not soon forget. In the
super-charged atmosphere of aggressive Christianity that Taylor is known for, you and I have a
rendezuous with the Living God.
So bring your Bibles, notebooks, and imaginations to each of our sessions, and remember to
pray for me to share exactly what the Lord wants you to hear and act upon.

And now the countdown to this year's conf.erence is over. The great times that you've
been waiting for are upon you. You are about to find out where the beef is!
You are much-loued,
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Y outh C ont'erence Speaker

A Wond About Oun Speaker

Youth Conference '84 is very pleased to have Bob Laurent as our featured speaker. Bob
has been speaking full time all across the country since the summer of 1968. His delivery is
both humorous and hard-hitting, encouraging, and provocative, geared to reach youth and
adult audiences. As president of Good News Circle, Inc. for over ten years, he has spoken in
hundreds of high school assemblies, colleges, prisons, street meetings, and churches.
Bob Laurent takes the message of God's great love into the marketplace in fresh, creative
ways and is dedicated to equipping others to do the same. He challenges Christians everywhere to enjoy their faith while they act it out by intentionally confronting the world with the
dynamic claims of a living God. He has authored tr,vo books, "What o Way To Go!" (David C.
Cook) and "A World of Differenfs." (Fleming H. Revell).

A Note About Our Entertainment

Youth Conference '84 is very excited and proud to present Steve Camp in concert. Steve
Camp is a man committed to the Word of God. He is dedicated to the Ldrd Jesus Christ and
he is faithful to the ministry of music in which he has been called
Bom and raised in Wheaton, Illinois, Steve Camp has been glving his gift of music to the
world since 1978. For Steve, singing is the easiest way to share his story . . . to fulfill his calling.
Steve Camp has performed for Youth Conference before. Let's welcome him back for his
encore performance. Listen to his music, hear his message. Look at the man. His music is his
mirror. You never have to ask him about the things in this world that count most . . . Steve
Camp's music says it all!

Youth Gonference Gabinet '84

Discussion Groups

Registration

Chris Goeglein, Julie Perez

Randy Rosema, Vicki Colestock

Host

&

Hostess

Tom Boehr, Sue Vinton

Accommodations
Denise Collette

Altar Counsel

PubIicitY

Sandi Wagner, Mike Weddle

Heidi Ison, Steve Resch

Music

Treasurer
Chris Peterson, Jill Garzon

Lyn Rowell, Burt KaPer

Technical Director

Sponsors

Scott Doane

Mark Breederland, Karen APPleton

Art & Signs
Karen Gerent, Jeni McCaughan

Secretary
Laura Yeager

Dining Commons
Dave Burns, Laurel Pasma

Games
Phil Walton

Campus / ChaPel
Brian Ferro, Mark Bowell,
Lynne Smith, Joanie Anderson

Special Entertainment
Kevin Wilder

Not Pictuted:
- sysfems
shannon Lightbody - systems Kevin llet - systems claudia Rishaw
Pam Drake, walt oglevie - Mailing cindy Burgess - special Entertainment
Dawn starks - Games scott Litwillet - Accommodations

Youth Gonfenence Theme Song
"Fight The Good Fight"

Words and Music by Lyn Rowell & Burt Kaper

The battle I fight, already's been won.
The price has been paid by God's only Son
And though in the end, I know who will win,
I now must decide which side I'll defend.
The race before me is the one He's planned
And I must follow in His sure commands
And though up ahead the race may seem long
His Word will be all that I'll depend on.

CHORUS:
I'll fight the good fight and finish the race
Live only for Him and I'll keep the faith
There's nothing too hard for Him to do;
He'll complete the work He's begun to do.

Schedule for Weekend
FRTDAY:

April6,

19E4

Chapel

10:00a.m.

Registration

72-7:OOp.m.

EveningSession
Steve Camp Concert
Residence Hall Activities

7:00p.m.
9:00p.m.
11:30p.m.

SATURDAY:

C/A
C/A
C/A

ctA
Halls

April7,1984
D/C

Breakfast

8-9:00a.m.

MomingSession
Discussion Groups
Lunch

9:30a.m.

c/A

11:00a.m.
L2-1:45p.m.
2:15-4:1,5p.m.

TBA

2:15-4:15p.m.
4:15-4:45p.m.
4:25-6:15p.m.
7:00p.m.
9-11:00p.m.

c/A

11:15 p.m.

Halls

Games
Sponsors Workshop

RecuperafionTime
Dinner
EveningSession
Special Activities
Residence Hall Activities

SUNDAY:

DIC

D/C

CIA

Dtc

April8, 1984

Breakfast
Sponsors Breakfast
Discussion GrouPs

7:30-8:30a.m.
7:30a.m.

8:45a.m.

Dtc
Dtc
Dtc

MomingWorshipService

10:00a.m.
11:15-1:00 p.m.

CIA
DIC

Lunch

C/A- ChapelAuditorium
D/C - Dining Commons

Special Thanks
ThankYou! We haue appreciated your prayers and support. They haue been o strong
encouragement.

Meyer
Griffin
Simmons
YetiveWilliams
Steve Brooks
ChazCorzine
Dan Boyd
TaylorPrintshop &Mailing
TopHatof Kokomo
Diane
Bob
Caroline

Steve CamP

Bob Laurent
Sid Hall & Maintenance

KeithRiccitelli
GeorgeJackson
T.W.O. Cabinet
Concerts of PraYer
HallDirectors
HerbFrye
The Youth Conference Cabinet

and all that have taken time and put energg into this years Youth Conference.

Loue in

Christ

,

\

Ci##..fl* e{^,?-Ja,"o
Co-Chairmen

Youth Conference'84

